City Council Notice of Motion

MM14.4 ACTION Ward:All

City Way-finding Strategy - by Councillor Janet Davis, seconded by Councillor Paula Fletcher

* Notice of this Motion has been given.
* This Motion is subject to referral to the Public Works and Infrastructure Committee. A two-thirds vote is required to waive referral.

Recommendations
Councillor Janet Davis, seconded by Councillor Paula Fletcher, recommends that:

1. City Council request the Manager, Public Realm Unit, to report to the March 21, 2012 meeting of the Public Works and Infrastructure Committee on the City's Way-Finding Strategy and the role of info-pillars in the strategy.

Summary
The City’s Way-finding Strategy was scheduled to be completed by Fall of 2011. Info Pillars were intended to provide way finding and other information for residents and tourists. The pillars installed to date are absent of any information or maps. The current Street Furniture and Info-Pillar contracts provide for 120 pillars, some with and some without advertising. The Info Pillars installed to date all have advertising panels.

There is concern from the public about the lack of information on the pillars, and it would be helpful to understand what steps the City is taking to provide information and way-finding maps for the Info Pillars.

(Submitted to City Council on November 29 and 30, 201 as MM14.4)